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Mure Louisiana Testimony.Where Are You Standing ? A Bold Trick.Judfcd by Republicans.10 REMEDY EQUALS PZF jNI,
SO THE WOMEN ALL SAT The testimony from Louisiana isAll tort of odd incidents occurWhite men, here ttro yon standing 1 It la well enough to leave the

characterization of the Philadelphia OVfVXnAEMWITho lines are tightly drawn, in Kngland's banking circles, where all alikft, except such as has been

Death Stood Beside the Altar.

Mrs. U"H Hatiingartun Drncker,
wife of Mr. Aaron Drin ker, died
thin morning at at Kt. I'eter'a
hospital.

Never haa a ladder death leeri
recorded in thi city. Twelve days

manufactured here in mirth Caro'Tin Iwn to a ouesiion of color, stnctest measure are taken to proplatform to the Kupiililieans them
tect treasure from the robbers and lina by Fusiotiists. We present Iselves. Hero aro 6omo sample ex Uv uva vovrnWhich side of ilit) line are you on '(

Aro yon ifoiiifj; to vote with your pressions from members of thu burglar. Home of the institutions low the following letter writfen by
"grand old ixirty" who run see pay eusli for information of, and in a former citizen ot l;batiiBt' entitycolor f

And swear by your honor bright, through t Jin grand old policy of some cases from, the criminals them Make? the food more oVIIdous and wholesomeago a wt'diliut ! I a grave.r

vvi C h

who ia now residing in Iniisiana.
La Fayette, 1., June .!, 1"0.ItunciiiiilH) mid hoodlu. Atlornev- - June 12lli was Miss iiauingar selves. The 1'auk of England'sThat this is tho white man's country

And itH rulers ihull always bo Bma . fo mf vnmi.(otiurtl Monmttt of Ohio( Ueimbli yearly budget always contains anen a wedding day. Ilio evening
before, the wua taken alarmingly ill

"Mr. L. II. Uynum, My Dear
Sir: Vou auk my opinion on the
working and effect of the atilTrage

while ' can) taid at ColiiiuhiiM, Ohio, Thurt expense item due to such outlays.
Practical Education at the A. L MThe first exiriioeiit of the kindday nliftit: and it war thought would die beforv

tho dawn of her wedding day. AaWhite mcu.whcre are you standing ? clause in our Constitution"We arc long on pint form, hut I dates back to 18.VI, when the direc Collece.
A momentous question at stake, "1 am in no sense a politician, am!tots of the bank listened to a startrear tho uolu in Ohio will rucog- - We have received a little hand

j ou in ii Ht side with one of thu races, Ill.O wo are short on iirrlnrniHiicp
uadly reeorded in the tnarriugo no
ticc, he was too ill to leave tier bod
ami the ceremony was performed at

ling proxition made by a "ditch book of the North Carolina Collegehave never been before the people
for an ollico and have no aspirationsWhich one are you going to take f Seven hiiiulrt.d truutu have ui in. durirer. ' of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts

at the bedtiido. Who of thu tad The laborer told the directors in that way, but I take a deep InterIhifru'n no neiilritl gronntJ to ex iatonco practically within tho

Beautiful ISutmeg Gardens.
-- .syys j

The nutmeg groves, called "nut-
meg gardens," are singularly beau-

tiful. The nutmeg trees bloaw&tu
and bear fruit continuously, so that
the harvest season lasts "the year
round. Their straight, tall trunks
arc covered with glossy, dark foli-
age, amid which hang the yellow
fruit, showing where it has burst
from riiienesa, the rich red of the

- -I . m
of Raleigh, N. C:, and we aro glad
to sue that this Institution is devotingOn. iHHt tour v.r est in the affairs political and otherthat he had discovered a now andcompany preaent will ever lot get

ou have got tlm ihhiio to laci, "With an nttornev imimral from wise of my adopted State. IiuiHiaiiathe scone i 1 hu Mile face on the unsuspected method ol getting into Itself zealously to teachhica! edu
MlM Hiimii Wymar. It ia either tint while man or in gro, Sow Jersey, tho mother of trim!. illow ; thu white hand that rueted Is with its now Constitution, the nothe cellar vaults, where the gold cation and manual training. OurWill you desert, or go with your ono of tho leading members of the in the lover's to receive the wedding and silver bars were kept, and that gro eliminated from tiolitics, withMia Mil a mi W y mar, teacher In th State needs well educated men in

race ? lie would sell his secret lo them for all that bountiful Providence hasling ; tho and laced groom and purIlluhmond Mibool, ('hli-ago- , III., writes
tli. following letter to I Jr. Hartuiau re

all lines of engineering, especiallycabinet and tho minister to the court
of Ht. James under the present ad money. Thu directors hesitated, done for it, destined to takecuts! mechanical and electrical engineerWhito mcn.wheio are you Hlnndiiiir ?tarding JVru-na- . HI,. aayai "only ministration the hired ndvocitUi ol believing that they had taken every prominent place in tho race for inEverything was in rcadiuesa for imiee within. Above these orchardsing, and also in cotton mitniifacturUomniilor your children and wifehum who nsvs iiifT..r( a I hsv, can precaution against loss from the dustrial, material and intellect milthe rUimdiird Oil tiut, with a re huge canary trees weave their braning. For the development of ourIib.iw what a l.leaalng It la to lx able to an claltoratu wedding and entertain-

ment. Tho bride iuaistud that theYour course will cutuineud or con puted salary and fee from this vaults in putting up heavy masonry, advancement, with the other StatesAnd f In fnii ni. This lis ln natural resources, we need also ches into a canopy, from which
L'omo tho pooing of thotlcinn you with t.lentv of iron bars, and bv ol tho boutli. While 1 think olBiy Siberian,', A frlniiil In need la economic tapeworm that would rival guests should enjoy the supper and thousands of skilled workmen, ex'Till the very hint day of ymirlife,friend Indeed, and every l,llle of I'a-r- manning (lie building with armed your country, tho 'dear Old Norththu combined salaries of the trliver- - evening the samu as it slio wore wo. cry of parrots and tho song of theiert carpenters, wood turners, blackI ray, do tint disgrace and degradeD 1 Vr bought proved a good friend nors of thu forty live states ; with and with them. They tried to do watchers, but finally they granted State' and its lovely civilization of Indian nightingale.smiths, machinists, mechanics, millo nt."N,i.n Wymar. tlicin, tbo charifo that we have seventy six so, but tho gaiety was lorced. ISorne

tw ... h vi b, iiuiii i looiiui n, uiuvi I 11 I nil a.
the man, who seemed to talk fairly, forty years ago as 1 remember it,
a chance to try his plan, and a night aid, as can never lie again on thisThey are poweth hh ymir acta to United btates district attorneys, all in upon every soul present, was the and dynamo tenders. Tho A. and

feeling that thu shadow of a tragedy was named for thu undertaking. earth, and of ft to day representingcdiilrol,
Vour vote may bring humiliation, M. College trams lads for such woik.

"PatLhed" Garments.

To the mind of an oWrver there
a great deal in the patched and

maintained at tho expense of the
tax payers in these four years, not a bud croHsed the threshold. I nsocn

Mra. Margaretli Daiihrn, 1211 North
Hufwrtor Ht., ItA' Inu Clly, Wis., write)
M fsel in wall ami good ami happy now
that pen cannot ihwcrlha It. IV ru-n- I.
everything to inn. 1 hv Ultra several
buttles of Ivru na fur fnmals oomplalnt.
1 am In thst'liang of llfu and ltd.w ma

At the appointed timo a commit- - and containing more in proportion and if they possess talent, educatesThat will sink down deep in their by mortal eye was tho "Unwelcomo tee of the directors descended to the to population, ot tho pure Anglo them fur all tcachnical professions,soul. mended garments of a toor man.(iiiest" death who stood by tho
single new case has been begun
against trusts that Iins come under
my observation, savo and except the

i he College hist year enrolledcellar and hoard a eculiar scratch-- 1 taxon, or better American race,
ing sound under their feet. Two than any other of thu Union it is Theyspeak wlu.lo volimiosof patientbedside, separating tho lovers whoWhite iiien.wlicreuroyoii standing?

V. I I ...... 1. 1.. t,.. poverty they tell ot the unrepiu- -noble hifht of Col. Jiundy of the hours later tho floor ocnod, and tho a study to me and has been for years,had loved each other for 15 years
3"2 students, of whom many paid
their own expenses by lalmr at odd
times. Slu, Wills who do not labor

good." r-- ru n ha no euual in aU of
tha Irregularities and emergencies p.
cullar lu women rau.ml liy pflvlo

IT oil I l,o iiii n iiiiiii, i'.'wi og ing and industrious wile, and ot herCincinnati district who undertook As tho young couple said the words ditch digger hoblied upseronely, like I how its good people could and should
tiro, to indicia few coal barons and make tig hours stient with the weary"Until lleuth Do It l'art," an tinatarrii, t may attend the College at a totalWho forgets hia Anglo Saxon blood the evil spint in tho sectacnlar I have so long and so inully rested

drama. All around them lay bars under the humiliating domination needle; of tho striving endurancean example of them. conscious shudder passed throng!Adlres Dr. lWrlman, Coliiitil.ua, In Ins attachment for tho negro? excuse, including clothing and of her who, with huiublo pride.tho company of witnesses to tho"lie received telegraphic orders of precious metal, totaling in value of the allies of the negro. I can looks, in fact every thing, lor aboutTis your privilege to vote aa you
bridal scene.

iur a ir. uoo nr women only.

S. I CJRAVKS,
i'.'i,(HlO,(HK). The ' man explained but believo and surely hope, that atat once from tho attorney generalwant to

would turn the beet sidu outward.
Never s'orn tho patched coat of a

$1P. This can be reduced one-ha- lf

l,V securing a trim seholurahinA fter the ceremony, and tho brideol the I tilted Mates, as J was in tho coming election tho destinies ofAnd on your race and color go
formed, to desist, and his honor, the MMir litlM.rer for that laborer maywas receiving coiiL'rut illations andAttorney-at-La- w, and obtaining work at the Collegeback,

satisfactorily how it was done, and
as a reward tho directors assured
him an income for life on an invest-
ment of 110,000. The crook was

the Com mon wealth will lie com-

mitted to the hands of the qualifiedhearty good w ishes for Iter recovery iae one at home who loves Lim ;attorney general ot tho tinted1'ut don't try to poeo as a whito r.iiirance examinations will beMOUNT AIRY, N. O and that is more, alas! I ban manyslio said to several : "As soon asKtates, waa informed that tho evi- - representative white citizens. held in tho county court-hous- eman rich man has !dunce had gone to tho erand jury get well, I am trving to put on my "In this State the wise limitationcontent, and it is believed that heWhile voting with the brother inlarpracUroa In Stat and fedi-rs- l court, Saturday, July "Hth, at 10 o'clock
A. M., in tho office of tho County

and beyond tho district attorney s wedding d reus, and every one of you remained honest ever afterward.
Frompl attenuoD to collection ot claim.

S'x-h- thecontrol. mint come down and Rut other cracksmen were tempt THE FIRST BABY.
of tho suffrage under the present
Constitution to be exercised by
intelligence and property has elim-
inated from the contest tho ballot, a

All llV lial lnilr fin lM flirt AulltA rsutim"Wo should have put a plunk in evening with me. It is so prettyWALTER D. SILER, v rj it in tutn vj J mu win. t.uiua
and tho directors were inundated

black. J. M. II.
(Udsboro, N. C, June'JOth.

A Boy's Composition.

This little biography ia not writ

and I imtdu tho lace fur it all myour platlorm to ho consistent with Its Corulnf Is Looked Forward tostill." The elriraut "own was then with suggestions and tits, on tbe great body of venal and ignorantATTORNEY-A- T -- LAW,

superintendent ot Public Instruc
tion. Any boy may obtain a copy
of tho little hand book, with full
information abont tho College and
tho examinations, by applying to
President (Jeo. T. Winston, Ral-
eigh, N. C.

ouracts, both in Ohioand thu I in ted
States, in view of our record in voters, who heretofore wero a conlying on the 1km I in the adjoining new methods of burglary and how

to prevent them. The directorswinking at combines and con room. Alas: it lies theru stillten as a loke. it was written as a
With Both Joy and Fsar and Its

Bafs Arrival is Hailed With,

Prlds and Delight by AIL

Mount Airy, N. C.
Practice in Htste and Federal Court

Colli'ctlon u( (Malma a Dpcoialty. spiracies against trade and condon nuver to lie worn, and never to bo
stant menace to and a dcmoiali.mg
element in good government. Our
Constitution has been in effect now,

serious "composition" by a real live tested them all and paid for many
that proved to be of value to them.touched !ing the unlawfulness of their greedschoolboy. Hie article is clipped

Mrs. Drinker's illness continno:and theft, lint, then, platforms do for two years and I do not believeAmong other things they txtid $20,- -from a publication entitled "l.oys "GKO. W. Sl'ARGKR,
that even a decent minority of evennot rise higher than our record has serious, and thu doctors after several 000 for a process, invented by a The arrival of the first baby In tfcaand runs as follows

The Turn of the Tide.

Honest and sensible Republicans
am getting restless over the Cuban

Mttorney-at-La- w, household is the happiest and most imthe disgruntled or disfranehihedbeen on those economic (locutions. consultations, said that an operation young chemist, for copying the ink"King Henry VIII. was tbo great portant event uf married Ills. The young
I

paper, water marks and designs of I would go back to the system of(Jen. John Uoatty, of Ohio, a was tho only chance ol saving herest widower that ever lived. HoMOUNT AIRY, N. O.
veteran soldier, Republican leader fraud and force used in electionslife. Sho was very much opinmed tho bank notes so perfectly as towas born at Anna Domino in the

heretofore. .to it, saying that she knew she wasrear Itit'.fl, Ho had tivo hundredWill prarttc In Bute and Federal fourta.
pari! attention to oollectton ot claim aud

and president of ono of tho leading
banks of Columbus, when atdicd "We have just held an electionand ten wives, besides children. TheaeiroUaUuK loana. going to dio anyway. Mie made

every arrangement in regard to her for State officers under the newwhat ho thought of the Republicanhrst was beheaded, and afterwards

defy detection. 1 he directors found
they could use his system more sat-

isfactorily and more profitably than
their own. Despite the fact that
these exenditurcs have run up to
big figures in the last half century,

j. n. IEWCUYN, death, telling her husband and parplatform, said :W.P. CARTER,
aouMT ajttv, a. a

executed. Tho second was revoked,
fclio never smiled strain, but said thocuawa .... cuts what disposition to make ol her"i think mat it is made up ol a

Constitution, and there never was a
moro quiet or fairer one held in the
State. The elective franchise uow
being confined to the intelligence

lot of bald assumptions, a sprinkling bridal presents and other etltx-t- sword 'Calais' would be found writ

scandals. The real nature of impe
rialism is revealing itself and patri-
ots draw back with horror from tho
piospect ol ruin and disgrace, the
sure accompaniment of national
greed. Senator Hale declares his
belief that we should hac abandon
ed Cuba. "We would have been
better off," says Mr. Halo, "if we
had to t taught tho Cubans the les-

son that has been taught in the last
few months." Moreover, the Sen-
ator touches the nerve of the whole
matter thnsly : "I hftvo discovered

CARTKR & LKWKI.LYN,
Attopneya-at-lvaw- . Her wedding ring, sho said, was not the directors of to-da- put up theot liypoctisy and a good many falseten on her heart after her death.

claim that all the money was woll of the State, and with all that meanshoods. 1 lio wonderful thing aboutThe greatest man in this region was to Io buried with her ; it was to lie
taken olT her linger by her husband, invested. 1 think a feeling of confidence andxrd tMr darnct Wolsey. He waa tbe 1 hiladelphia convention is that.

Mark Hannaseems to bo its dictator.
avPractloe In Ui MUt and Pudcral court,

Prompt allentlon given to all Biulurn who was always to wear it,surnamed the 'l'oy l!achelor,' being THE TAIPING REBELLION.
security will increase, and a greater
distamition to develop the industrial1 see by the headlines in a morning She was taken to the hospital onborn at the ao ol tilicen, unmarried.

paper that the convention could sot and agricultural interests of thisThursday niiilit, and operated onlo often said, had ho served his wife
make a nomination for the vice- - Be.an in tbe Year 1850 anJ Lastedabout that nu'lit. Her bus lovely country will prevailas diligently as ho had served his

band and relatives have been at hercy becauso Mark llanna

wire wno is to oeoome a mooter delight
to think of the happiness in store for her
when the little one shall nestle upon het
breast and latterly she shall hear it bsu
the ,t and holy name, "mother.
But her happy anticipation quickly van
lubes w hen site realizes the terriUe pain
and suffering through whlnhslia must
pass while) brinKln the btth one into
the world. An indmcrilmfiksfeAr of tha
danger attendant upon tbe ordeal soon
di.iipe.Uia her Joyfulnews.

Thousands of women hAVfl learned
by exjjerienon that there, is atmolutel
no nHoewity for tbe sufferings which at
Und child-birt- they know that bf
the um of "Mother's friend" scieu-tit- ia

llnlrmmt for a few weka before
the trying hour, expectant mothers eau
so prepare Uieinttelvea for the flnaj
hour tliat the pain and Buffering of tha
dreaded event are entirely obviated ami
it is safely passed through with com
p&rntivnly little discomfort.

All women are interested, and es-
pecially expectant mothers who forth
first time hnve to undergo this trial, ia
such a remedy ; for they know the pain
and stiffwing, to say nothing of the dan-(re- r,

which i in store for them. "Moth
er's Friend" is woman's greatest bles-
sing, for it takes, ber safely through th
severest ordeal uf her life, tvery womaa
should be glad to read the little book
"Before Baby la Born," which on taint
Information of great value to all. It
will be sent free to any one who send
their addreas to The BradSeld Regu-
lator Co.. Atlanta, (ia.

"Iho negro now, I believe, is beking, she would not have deprived
lad not made up his mind who ginning to know that he must relybednide constantly. All hojoof sav

Until 1864.

The new "Uoxer" outbreak omi
urn of his gray hairs. In this reign

should be selected. Now, in fact, ing her lifo was given tin Sunday upon himself as a negro, not as atho 1 Ii bio was translated into latin
Hanna is a political blunderer, lie I evening when blood poisoning set colored man, in tho struggle asnously recalls the Taiping rebellion,

which began in 18f0 and lusted over
by Titus Oates, who was ordered by
tho king to bo chained up in tho simply gets what ho buys, rather m. Ilio physicians prepared the against the white man for whatever

Dr. John E. Banner,
DENTIST.

OFFICE OVER TAYLOR S DRUG STORE.
PHONE 38.

Office IIoura-8.- 00 A. M to 5.00 P. M.

Mount Airy, N. C,

Dr. W. 5. Taylor,
OHFICB OVHR IK10 STOHC.

En Ear, loss aiTlmt.
Special attention given to this prac-tio- a

on Wedoeadaya and Saturday.

grief s'ricken husband, parents and is to come to him, or for his betterchurch for irreater security. It was what the manufacturer buys of him.
"The platform declaration as to

a period of fourteen years, being the
result of a popular outcry againstsitter for tho worst. Yesterday the ment. At any rate, that, I think,in this reign that the Duke of W el

lington discovered America, and in the foreign achievements is a lie. is the lesson he is to learn, and whenstupor preceding death sot in, and the existing dynasty and a general

very powerful influences, commer-
cial, mercantile, money and polities',
that are opposed to our ever with-
drawing from Cuba."

The reason is sure t ) come. This
Cuban disgrace may mark the turn
of the tide. Iinierialism, adopted
asa national policy by the McK inhy
administration, at the bidding of the
Mvverful influences referred to by

Senator Hale, cannot survive a pop
ular tempest, excited by such revel
tions. The public welfare will yet
take precedence ot private interest.

St. lmis h.

"If we had an hnKlishman in learned then, too, I think a newdissatisfaction owing to I he reformsvented tho Curfew bell to prevent a' a;iO this inornintr the spirit of
this noblo young woman a brideJohn llay'e place ho could not and duty devolves upon tis as the rulingtiros most of tho houses being built which had Ihm'ii promised being un

would not have played more into ot twelve days passed into the fulfilled. The province of Kwang- -of timber. Henry 111. waa suc
great beyond. Charlotte News. se was the first to rise in open revolt,ceeded on tho throno by his great- - the hands of England. I believe

that his son was sent to Pretoria to

race. i ours as ever,
"Will Ci.fi.q.

Mutilating the Teeth.and chose for a leader Hung sewgrandmother, the beautiful and ac-

complished Mary (juoon of Scots, tsoosii, whose energy of characterGraptiophonc Campaign Speeches.act as a spy in England's behalf,
and that Macrunt lost his positionsometimes known aa the 'Lady of and political and religions enthusi

asm stieedily gained for him the supthe lake,' or tho 'Udy of the Last bocanse he would not servo as a spy. It is curious to what au extent
the mutilation of the teeth goes on

T. B. McCARGO.

nOTAHYjPtlSLIG.
OFFICE OFPOSITE NEWS OFFICE,

MOUNT AIRV HOTEL BLOCK

A late Washington KH'cial says a
Minstrel." He died in his bod dur- - 1 ""I " e ticket win oe do tiort ot the discontented. Seizing

inestionable Hanna scheme bying the last year of his ago." leated. I will not vole for the
which thu law is evaded and the

among savage nations, and even
among certain civilized people, such
as the Japanese. With them a girl

on the longing for a return of an
absolute Chinese dynasty, he proncaei. juciviuiey is a civil iraud

Kobert Council and J. W. Sans- - and liooeevelt is a military fraud.Business Promptly Attended To. postmasters ot this country are as-

sessed from five dollars up each foi
claimed himself Emperor, under the

is never married without first stainbury, two white men, engaged in a and the ticket deserves to be beaten. title ot leon Wang, or the Heaven

Hagus-McCork- le Dry Qood3 Co.,

Importers and Wholesalers,
GREF.NSUORO, N. C.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND HATS.

Republican campaign purposes, wasfriendly sparring match at Koau- - 1 don t know that I shall vote for ly King. Having embraced Chris ing her teeth black with a repulsive
kind of varnish, and the custom is
especially adhere! to among the

mentioned in the dispatches v eateroke Rapids Monday night and the the other fellow, for it does not tianity, he profesaod to abhor theday. Here is another scheme forresult is Sansbury lies dead, while strike me that I am compelled to vices of the rulers both in their lws

N. E. BOYLES,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

PILOT MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Practices in Btate and Federal Courts.
Prompt and careful attention given to

II business. Collections a specialty.

Council is overcome with grief. The choose even the less of two evils, but and in private acts. Crowds gath
men were said to be dote iriends. 1 1 must in fairness say thnt my ered to his standard. Without much

difficulty he succeeded in subduing

members of the richer classes. On
the west coast of Africa a large pro-

portion of the teeth are deliberately
broken when children reach a cer-

tain age. Roth in tho New World

Sansbury lived thirty minutes after opinion of Bryan grows more and
We solicit trsde of .Merchants only, and sell nothing at retail. J
We cordially invite all Merchants to call on us when in (ireensboro,ue bad been knoekod down by more favorable, lie is bevond doubt the neighboring provinces. or to see our Travelling falesnisn Itefore placing orders elsewhere,Council, and before he died he

and in tbe Old the custom exists ofEvery uneducated voter who F. V. RICHARDS, Salesman.
sincere and ho wcertaily near to the
people. On the othor hand Mc-
kinley is a rich man's man.-no- t a

stated publicly that no blame what
ever could be attached to Council.

Raleigh News and Observer.
registers under the provisions of the
amendment between July 1st, 11)0.
and January 1st, VMH is entitled to

people's man."

It Saved His Leg. rAiTODARllPIThe New York Commercial of
P. A. Danforlh, of LaGrange, (ia..

vote as long as he lives without
further registration. The legis-

lature has already appropriated a
very large additional sum $ lot),- -

sunered tor sis months with a fright- -
Tuesday says : "The rapid growth
ot the cotton manufacturing biiniucs
in the South has made it more mani i L -- StO,' r itul running sore on Ins leg, but writes

W. R. BADGETT,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
PILOT MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Will practice wherever and whenever
desired. Prompt and careful attention
fiven to all business. Collections a
specialty.
VIRQIL E. HOLCOMB, JAS. B. MtQUFFIN

aocKFomi, i e, oomo. a. a
HOLCOMB A McCUFFIN,

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-La-

WUI prauoe la the eupenor I'ouru ot me ta
Judicial IMsirleti In tbe Federal Court, at
Uroeaabora, and In I tie Kupreme I'ourt, at

NurUi CaroUna.

A Radical Change in Marketing Methodsthat ISuckioii a Arnica rulve wholly fest than ever before that the cotton 000,) for the increase of public
schools. The taxes for the maincured it in five days. For Ulcers. goods manufacturers must seek the

as Applied to Sewing Machines.
An wrltrlnal plan under which veu can obtain

easier trims uU better value in the pm, base of
Wounds, Piles, it's tho best salve in tenance paid by the rich and well tomarkets of the world. Hence thotho world. Cure guaranteed. Only

do people. The children of theexport business is receiving mote tile wo. id I UllOUS ' V. lull S'aih'.ac thai,cents. old by Dr. W . . Taylor,
Druggihl. poor white man" get the benefit ofattention just now than at any time e T before offered.

this before P.ioS passes away theresince the first piece of cotton goods

extracting the two front tocth of
domestic servants. In Peru the
custom has existed from time

and used to be a sign ol
slavery in the days of the locus.

RHEUMATISM-CATARR- H ARE BLOOD

DISEASES-CURE- D BY B. B. B.

I lot tie Pr to Su If rera.
It is the deep-nea- t ed, ubstinste cases

of Catarrh and Hheumalisin that H.tf .ii.
(Kotaoie Hlood Halm) eurm. Jt mat-
ters not what other treat tneiit, doctors,
sprays, liniment, medicated air, blood
purifiers have failed to do, It. ft B. al-

ways promptly reaches the real cause
and roots out aod drives from the bones,
joints, mueuous membrane, and entire
system, the sneitie poison in the blood
that raiiaea Hheumatism and Cataaati.
H. K. B. is the only remedy strong
enough to do this and cure and so there
can never be a return lo the ay miitoin.
iHin't give up hope, but try 11. H B ( Bo-

tanic Blood lialm)or 3 B's.
For sale by druggists and !. W. Went,

Mount Airy, N. Cat fl per large lt-lle- ,

or 6 large bottles (full treatment)
'). To prove our faith in B. B. B. we

will send a Trial Hot tie Free to suffer

Write f.ir our ek-gna-t 11 T catalogue and drtmlrd particulars. How
we can un yi money in the purchase of a hih grade sewing machine.

will be few, if any at all, of thewas made in America.Although the sheriff has offered
$50 reward for the arrest of the ne

the campaign, in w hich a large part
of this money assessed from federal
otlice-holder- s will be used. It has
boon decided that thousands of
graphophoues with a "professor" for
each shall bo used at the small coun-
try villages and cross roads school-house- s

and churches throughout the
country during the months of July,
August, September and part of Oc-

tober. These "eiitertaitimeuta" will
be widely advertised as "free" and
will consist of muaic and spetehe- -.

The "professor" will introduce
first a selection from Souza, and then
a 10 minutes' talk by Chauncey M.
I eew, followed by some "ragtime"
mnsic and a speech by Senator Wol-cot- t,

more music and a short speech
by llanna, and so on. It ia one of
the most gigantic schemes for roach
ing the country populace ever at-

tempted. They will be put in every
state, and tho speeches will deal with
different questions, all extolling y

and his administration with
rpecitl regard to catching the rural
vote. SjHScc.hcs by Depew, Caution,
Mercer, of Nebraska; Hull, ol Iowa;
Allison, Wolcoot and Fairbanks
have been made within the past two
days in a graphophono carried to
their offices by appointment and
their oratory is now being inscrib-
ed on the wax cylinders for the
hundieds of machines that will be
managed by Hanua's committee.

A tender word dropped into the
well of the hiiLUsu heart is almost cer-
tain to splash tbe water to the eyes.

young white men then coming of
age who cannot lead and write. Wegro murderer Wtsley White, yet The Japanese languago ia said to

nothing definite has been heard contain CO,0(HJ words, a symbol for
from him and the conclusion ia that each being required. A well edu- -

have no reason to deceive our peo-
ple. Let them think for themselves

VESTAL TAYLOR,

Sanejor and Notary Public,

BLISS. N. C.

and the easy trim, of payment we can offer, either direct from
factory or through our rrgu.ai authorized agents. This is an oppor-

tunity you cannot afford to pass. Vsu fcsiow tha "White," vow kssw
Its snawBtactarera. Therefore, a 'detailed dmcnpiiou of uc ujuhim
lis cou.um. tiou i unnecessary. If yoL sn old machine to exchange
we caw offer snost liberal teres. Write to-da- Address in full.

unit sttnc lucKitt casw. awtA) aevcim, itii.

he is still roaming the woods and I caied Japanese is familiar with nd if they do that and pay no heed
l livingon berries.- - Cioldbboro Argus, about lO.csm 0f these symbols. to selfish demagogues they will see

the great iintorUtice the future
welfare and prosperity of North Wavv''-''-Carolina for adopting this amend
menL i uture generations will riaeSkin Diseases-- '

pand call us blessed. Wabhinf-to-u ST. Mfil HABBLE WOEIS,
liazt-tte- .

ers, so tbey may teat the remedy at our
expense. Address BLOOD UALW CO.,

Mount Airy, N.O.
W. 0. HiTNES 1 CO., Prtsmts.

Does It Pay to Boy Cheap ?
A cheap riwfdy lor ouueka and ooMs is

When the eertory organs fail to carry off the waste material from the system, there is an
accumulation of effete matter which poianns and rloga the blood, and it becomes sour and acid. , Atlanta. Ga.

r-r- r N3r I
i uu pmaon is cameu iurou;n ine

all right, but Joti want auutethitig that will
nlieve) and cars the mors sever and dan-rmu- s

results ef throat and lung iruubia. hFiisIIailMGMiB rtTinwi fir im

MaillklitJ
ine akin aurtare there ia
Tetter, Acne, Salt Kheum,

1W hue the akin ia the seat
1 Tombstotes. Iron Fencirg ,pwwdera ni.T allay the inh

naai enaii yon dar u lo a warmer and
ore regular climate f Yes, if possible ; if

sol passible far you, then In either can laks
Um ox i t rsanedy that baa been iMrWuced
in all ei vibi countries with aoecaas in

A Strong Fortification.
Fortify the body against disease
by Tutt's Liver Tills, an abso-

lute cure for sick headache, dys-

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria.

i
Stent; or lart!. fsr Etilii rEr;-- j,i;

Wnwfor rT&f aal pnr m ll ari inula, sat
1 If

mat wars aaanoeavniteieaa
severe throat and lung troubles, "Uusenee'a
terman Syrup." It not snly kenls and
stimulate tha tiaauea to destroy tha germ
diaraam, but allays iaHamaaatiou, causes constitiation, jaundice, bilious

continued, and the condition ia often agra..ted and akin fienuwcnliy injured by their nae. j

Ttc mmt is core m deep; edlrc clrciidica is poisoned.
The many prepnrationi of arsenic, mercury, potash, c., not enly do not ewe akin diaeaaW. but a mm tha digestion

and break down the roatituUoa. .
S S S , nature s own remedy, made of roota. herbs and baika, of first j)orifnf; andtnnical proprrtiea, quickly and

rsectually cures Wood and akin trouble. tecatue It froes direct to tbe root of the dueae aa.1 cumulates and restores normal.
fcenJtay action to the different orKana. cleanses and enriches the Wood, and thtta relieve theAvgtetn of all pountM secrrtion.

h cur permanently because it jcaves none of tbe onrinal pottos to triertnent ia th biJ and cauae a freah at ink.

A. O, Tsottib,Tao CL.Iliai:a,
. Firit Vies Pre

Fawcbtt,
President.

L. FiWt BTT,

Casbict.
easy eipKcluraaou, givaa s rood aajhi's mat
and care tlx patient. Trv u nettle.

ALWAYS kfEP ON HAND f
.PaitvKiUev! Kecuaameiided ninnv Tear, ht all Iriirmtt

ness and all kindred troubles.
"The Fly Wheel of Life"
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Tills are

in ta aorld. For sale, fcy I. W. Vtmt,
Druggist, hi mi at Airy, ft. C. FIRST lATIOHALDAKX cf Ht. Any.Thf la no kind af uainf

9 r mc tM laiaraal u 0Healthy tOttod is neceaanry la preserve that fleer, smuutn skin and beautiful roro-ptrno- a

as mix h desired by all. 6. S. S. cm L relied c; vnth certainty to keep
the blood in lierfect order. It ius brea cmnn-.- in duanrsfor half a era--

Mr. Orerstreet of the republican the fly-whe- el of life. I shall ever
be grateful for the accident thatnal, that sain-Kiii- e .mill

not reliov. at

. a

congressional campaign eouimittee
thinks his party will End it very
hard to aecure a roajorii y in the next

ta!4 and hamikM.8 S. S roataina no potaonotia minerm:. f

ixronroitiTCO. ( rtui,tJMt.raM i .

DIRBGTOH9.
Tho Fsweett C. L. Ilatiks, M. L. Fsweett. A U Ih,tii.l V r..v-- ii

Thia bank S"'nits tL aeexint of Nerhar,t. Mann fart urrra 1 r (tiers ar i

is pnre'y vr-e- ' brought them to my notice. 1 feel

as if I had a new lease of life.K.
1

cifTs Twa aiTuij V" fial drpnrtment b in charge .ATMCt,0, cat rr einrnenre ta treaUng' htaul ilm 4wt.tMin tski pVc J j j, t, tbrii sJtatsaJ duirtius ail
whortewre St Write iully and freelv al-o- - fvfnt c v- -r letter, are brld in stricter

t'tiHS) uf repreeviitativi'.
a m

Why ia a kiaa iika a rumor ! IV J . Fairkigh, Tlatte Cannon, Col

Tutts Liver Pills
lodividual. The aeeocnts of tbe Merchant lorased ia tnwr.s i;cer t rr-m--

a favorahi term. The funds of cur uta;ers are trd by two t try -

root itewl ebett aa4 th Tai Im LocJl. latmt fcUjwa a tsr.r r I' ai
UFKRITDAVII AION.iia Diseases U bt seat fret poa stv'J-a- . TM. TarKCiriC CGMPANTa ATLANTA, CA. causc Up. frra mouth to moota.


